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bd feeling "1 very queer," and compl=aing of hia anotheue. 1 MW the patient again et his .L.
biat. being more and a dimiculty in swallowing. T a b > hoeioap and n.
it pupils continued dilated for several days, but w doing weIL To cntiue her bran an&sopped bread. At aine LB.ea ah. obtala.c the n.

when last s1 aw him ho was quite recovered and ce medical comforba At two Pax matter
Vry grateful. vers etili the me, As a complained of iubWty

ta Mmû. vater, I removed the. plug, V*iCla Vas
ô, AOàUOr ART&L Lâý T.&pRE I& o ly, aln uiÂ' waguinaou diac&arge. 8h.

SArceived four visita fom the midwife during tHE.
M~ nuaiTday. At eleven i».it. 1 found !ier po ni eo

Bypain i the lovr belly. Ths evidently owa,. 4
D~ct d~ ~ .~ ~on distended bladder, uniw va.t once reli.ved by

iict edical rer of me East London nin.more dated
aofter, and the head wau just entering the brins.

About one A.x., Nov. 9th, 1867, w summonedThere er t n In an hur aftr my
by the union midwife to M. M-, aged thirty-five, vie he arient fondwcameonahishe th aid.
residing at King-court, one of the nost wretched w o tAc memban estiie heaa Natthe

aes in my district, on account of ante.partui caity, ore te throug th i. os A th-
Aooding. The patient had arrived at fall timte with
ber sixth child. She had e-joyed gond health bora mae child was naturaiy enpelled ithout te

ber ixt chid. he d e~joyd god halt laleast return of hoemornhage either before or after
her pregnancy, with the exceptionz. of a pain in the ita birth, at betweentwo and three r.m. of the lOth.
41 hip durihj the latter mouths. Her five previ- The bonis of the child's head ver. sepaated, the
oue labors had been natural and quick. In this
lat pregnancy lier weorkr hald been hanter that hereto- b

Jlr. ae hvmgto flry havyweuhtaup nd ovu ating. Unfortunately n notice vas taken cf thefore, she having to carry heavy weights up and down
atas. litiebefre idnghtcf ov. aheappearance of the pacenta. The. woman did per.stairs. A little before maidmig'ht of Nov. 8th she fcl e. P

vas awakened boy a sudden of id per agian, eer.-This case very forcbly illutrate twithou the last ite had no suiddene excitementwWit h 1eatsdegu li'lniiper :::::ci riane whch inay be put on the, abi1itý of
'-omtId e.certionî during the precedinq day. Find- Nature <vien properly assisted) to terminate a
ing that the escaping fluid was blood, ahe sent for eu of placenta prSvia. The italioised portions of
the midwife, who found her standing upand gasping, tie abovedescription sutllciently indicate the seve-
an, still profusely flooding. She was placed on the 1 pby ilo
bed, sone brandy-and-water was administered, and li gio a nd ted by Dr. points so bis
an unsuccessful attempt was made to ascertain thi. ettann and cure o 8 . bel , in. cs
presentation. On my arrival I found her in a state
o! collapse-pale, cold, feeble voice, and almost inu l than of tis pient, 1 as iiav-
aseless. Fluid and clotted blood was still pour-
g fo her, and "she had flooded a pailful." resteu the very great temptation of rupturig the

'he presentatio -ias so high that E could not make
it out, until I had the whole hand in the vagina,
The os was dilated to the size of the nouth of a
vineglass. It %cas impossible without great andT
exetMec nolenec h, hare got my haud lthrugnh the os.
I plainly felt the edge of the placenta reaching to [Thi case resenibles one vhich w. noticed la the
4ïe level of the posterior lip of the os, and the Nontreal Genoral Hospital, under the car. cf Dr.
imwrior portion of the cervix was clearly thick- hlcCalluni. Troutment is cf littie beneft in these
ifed by the attaclnient of the spongy ias. In
front cf this latter I detected the foetal head cocvered cases.]--ED.

th t nmbranes. Therc was not the least uterine Dr. J. B. Kidder, Assistant Surgeon United
'pîn. Finding it impracticable to introduce mly States Navy, reports in the American Jounal of

Ud, I passed two fingers through the os, and
soi »letcly detaehcd the placenta, as high as my Iliajers
odreach, frmi its cervical attachment. Immaedi- functional hemiplegia:

te I had efeted this al1 lurmorrhage ceased. Ir ssic locomtr ataxia; partial us-
then gave one scruple of powder of ergot in braudy sanity; left lwniiplegia; dmih-Wm. K., cal-

:and water, and covered the poor shivering thing heaver, uged 30, born in Ireland; aduitted into
nrith iwhat wretched means were at hand. There the Naval Hospital, Philadeiphia, September 12,
teing no food in the houso sa*ve bread and tea, 1866, as affecte witi "partialparalysia." TLI
huad some of the latter made, and in about haln atient as woded during te f5rat attack on

ionr's time gave her thercin another dose of ergot. Fort Fiaher, ln December, 1864. Re vas at that
.oM M '.followed. The woman had, however, won- time iu tii marine corps, se on the U. S. K
tltduy rallied, had become warm, talkative, and Juniata. Ris statemect la, that vile engagein

Sl a fair pulse. Although the membranes loading the 100-pounder pivot gux cf the Junist%,
liinnewh at protruded through the os, I now deter- the piece exploaed, the concussion rendermg hinx
îined as there seemed no necessity to hasten or unconacious, and one cf the fragmenta cf the gS

lre abor, to watch and see what Nature codd or frncturing the rigit tiba. Ee va finally diacharg9M
do. As a matter of precaution, previously from the service; reshippei for duty at leagu.
ug the vagina, I left her in charge of tho Island, i November, 16, ad ba perfori"'

Weho hit soon also t. laveabeing sent for t no ight duty ntil within a ten daya pat, dven h


